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HFEN AS

BARMS SELL

RJ2 E W
Association Closes Out

All Pears Handled Tlirounli It

Offers for $1.75 Net to Grower

Prove Sllfilit Inducement.

Prccoolliifi Exirrlmci.'ts Aualn Be-In- n

Conducted hy Government Ex-per- ls

Willi Valley Products.

.1. A. Perry, mnnngor of tlm

Fruit Growoni' iihmdi'Iii-liu- n,

report tlm hiiIo of fifteen cars
of Hurllctt pear at n prtrn which

ill IiiImk f'J it box f. ii. h. Medford.
Thin Im llm liiKKi'it unit lii't hiiIo (if
Itinllnllft wiiin) 11107, when Mr. Perry
hold tlm entire crop iif tlm valley lit
tin' miiiin figure. .Ml of llm Mail-li'l- U

liiuiilli'il liy this iiKmii'inlioii
lliia hcwmiu wil) go nut at ii ires
nuiKiiiK from ..7fi, for tlm curlier
mile, to i'i for tlm cloning eonnigii'
niriim, miiii i in' icmuro which np-I'iiI- h

iiiiIimiIhiIv to m grower m
the fnut Unit mil a car of lhi
jciii'h crop Iiiih Im'cii coiiipueil. All
hum Inrii until f. ii. ti, Mnlfonl.

Mr. I Wry U getting impiirie from
lilliHV of lint nlil cllntoiiici in regunl
to tlm later pear ami tlm indica-
tion arc that good priced will re-M- ill

for tliexc, at well iin tlio Bart-IcI-

In H()7 ho nodi a cur of An-joi- u

at a piice which netlcil tlm
grower i cent a pear for the en-

tire carload, tlm highest price for
linn particular variety ever paid in
the willey, nml the sninu Iniyer is in
the market for Aiijouh thin full.
I'ronprclH arc good for Now towns
ami all good coiuiimrciul varieties of
iipphvothm fall.

Tlm Pioneer Fruit coiupuuy, who
Iiiimi been offerinu' f 1 .7.1 net f. o. U,

Mcilfonl for HnrllotK with no cum.
itiiitftionN di'duotcd, have in yet heeu
unable, to fill their orders. Tlm otter
Mill IioIiIm.

Iluitlclt (imitation in m onM are
iih follow: ('hienuo $'.1.(1(1, ('incin-na- ti

W.tlll. PitUhur .tJ.7.'i. Philudel-phi- a

.fli.III, lluffalo $2.77, New-Yor-

$2.r.:.
Preeoolhig c.vncrimiuilH lire uKuiu

being coiulticlcil in coniiecliou with
local fair mwneintions. tlm South-fi- n

Pacific ami tlm .Mnlfonl leu
.SloruKo company hy l. II. Lewis
of tlm government oriee.

Muungcr .McKcany of tlm Pioneer
Fruit company repot Is tint nolo of
howrul cur of pearw at .f2 f. o. h.
Meilfoiil.

Manager .1. II. Itaiuloloh of the
Producers' Fruit coiupuuy announces
thut his company hart hiicccciIciI mi

hcciiriug a two iIii.vm' iciluetiou In

M'liciliiln to Chicago, making tlm lime
coiiHimcil hut eight ilays iiistcml of
ten us heretofore.

HANAIMO PLACED

N ML
LAW BY MILITIA

NANAIMO, II. C, AUK. II. Col.
toy with U7H iiillltlun.cn from Vic-

toria arrived at 1 o'clock tills after-iioo- u

nml tlm city was placud umler
mill Hal law. Detachments woro des-

patched to tlm various iiiIuch cIoho to
tlm city ami a flyliu; squadron Ih

iiuurloiod on tlm (lioon, u public park-

in tlm center of thu city. Thin af-

ternoon olio coiupuuy of troops will
lio despatched to Kxtoimlcm four mllea
distant, wlmro striking minors lust
night uttnekod and ilrovo out the.
HtrlkotircttkurH mid burnod tholr
houses. Mora thmi 20 Iioiibos woro
burnod and tho stillcobroultorB woro
driven Into tho timber by Hhota from
guns In thu liuiidH of iuuiuliurH of
tlm mob. A Rpcctator irnurnd Hnxtor
wuu idiot and dniiKuroiiHly lujurod,
lla wax brotiKht to tho lioHjiltal lmro
t Ii Ih inornliiK. After buruliiK tho
hoiimm tho mob returned to tliU city,
Tlm in I no biilldlui;a woro not d.

KvcrythliiK Ih qulot In tills ctty to-

day and thoro Una boon no dltumlor
iiluco tho nioli at tucked a dotuchmout
of lirovluclal nollco yostorduy

T1G0VBURS

ON THE JOB TO

IE NEW YORK

Sulzer Receives Notice of Impeach

ment Willi Contcmiit and Still

Holds Forth In Executive Offices

Glynn In Room Off Chamber.

Test of Office to Be Made In Court

Injunction Will Bo Sotiht No

Violence Contemplated.

AI.UANV. N. V., Ant'. 1 1. Two

BOvcrnor of New Yoik Htalc arc on

tho job heic toilay. Ihpilc lux

by tlm iiNHciuhly for
mnlfeimaiicii in office, (5ocr-im- r

Stilcr i in umliiipuU'il poeK-h!o- ii

of tlm c.ecutic iiimixiou nml of
the executive cliainlirr lit the ciipitnl,
while l.ii'iilriiant (loxernor or (lov-cru- or

(llviiu occupies a lilllo room
off the Mcunto eliHiulier, from where
his itM'culive ukaKex will he iwxucil.
No conflict, no physical cIiibIi Iihm

oceiirreil helwecn the rival piM-rii-'

orn.
Ailhercnln of (lotcruor Sulrr tie-cla- ru

he Iiiih prepared all his inoxes
mot is now waiting to mc what
(II vnn will do to enforce his claimed
authority. It is probable (llvuu will
not act until the Icvislatiirc con-vciio- m

next Tueoday, when he prob-ali- i-

will hciiiI the inline of Ahrnm
ICIkiiH to (ho hciiiiIc In he confiriued
in Mate cotmniMxioucr of labor,
l'.lkus will be (oufinncil nml the up
poinlmeut will thus pave the we- - to
court proccediiiKS to test the li'L'iil-il- v

uf (llyiiu's title to the pivernor- -

hllip.
Hulcr Arts nt Ouro

Hulcr, however, will not wnil for
fllynii to net. Iteforo that (ium he
plans to pardon a convict out of
Siiif Sinu. If his pardon in not

by the warilcu of the pen!-tculin- ry

ho will at once ask the
lower courts to enforce it, ami
ccntunllv will take the case to the
Hiipretue court of tho I'nited Stnles
if ncrivwiiry.

DisplayiuK open contempt, (lover-no- r

Sulrer accepted McCube's Herv-ic- e

of the impeachment resolution
here nt noon, lie exainiucil the pa-pe- rn

casually ami threw them on his
desk without pniuu; further atten-

tion n the citntiou.

(Continued on I'iiro a)

LANE'S PARTY

TO HOT

l'OUTIiANI), Ore. Auk. II.
AkhIii cIiiiukIui; IiIh plain), Franklin
K. I.a no, nucrotary of (ha Interior, to-d-

wired tlm Commercial club that
ho will upend thrco duyu tu Oregon.
Ho will urrlvo In Portland Hunday
uiornliiK, and pinna nro uudor way to
tako him up thu Don Clinton canyon.
by xpeclul trftlu Sunday afternoon.

Tuemluy inornliiK Hecretary I.iuto
will leave for tho coufurouro of gov-erno- rfl

at Colorado 8prlnK, which
couvoiich AiiKHHt "I, Ho will prob-atd- y

Mop at llormlHtoa, OreKon,
mid Innpect tho IIormlHtnn and

WphI Uiuutllliv reclamation proJcctH.

Tho Hecretary nlao wired that A

HlHtant Hecretary Miller mid other
of tho iarty will proceed Mouth to
Cratur I.ako mid Klamath Falls,

FOR SUMMER REST

WASHINGTON, Aiir. M. Scui-to- r
VWl8 Iiiih koiio Iioiiiu to Los Au-KuI-

for u rent and will not return
liuiiiitf tho )ii!H(ut session iiiiIcsk
hanking' mul ouiTciioy K'Kishitioii
kcoiiih likely to puss. Ho has deltv-eie- d

half a dozen Hpocchos thiH suin-mu- i',

ami Iiiih done a viint aniouul of
work upon thu lemon tariff.

Ah tho demooratH lmvo u sufo ma-

jority nnd aa tho puksuko of thu
tariff! bill in merely a (piostion of
P'ltinj,' through thu talk ami takh'K
tho roll calls, Sonutor WovkH pcea no
jnibliu tulvautttgu in hia utuyhiK licic.

AUOUST, M, II 0 1 3.

CHARACTERISTIC POSE OF MR3. STUYVESANT FISH, AT

WHOSE BALL $12,000,000 OF GEMS WAS WORN

No photograph ever taken of Mm.
.Sliiyvotmnt, Fish heller illustrates
her mental attitude toward the world
than this. She in pfrlmps the most
proiuineiit hocicty lender in the
I'nited .Slates ami her Mother (loose
hall civen at t'rossways, her New-

port home, wher' the decorations

AWSON

MlODffOKD. ORKOON,

TO HEAD SYNDICATE

TO

POUTI.ANI), Oro Auk. II.
ThotuiiH V. LawKon, thu Huston flnan-rlo- r,

who Is famed for his rclontlcpH

flKbt on Wall Ktreet and 11 niotliodi).
Iiiih today announced that ho would
bo ono of twonty-flv- o men to contri-
bute 1100,000 each, If noecBsary to
comprleu a hiicu fund to bo used la
hack I n i: overnor HuUer of Now York
In a finish (IkIu with Taininmiy Hall.

I.awKon btnten that ho hud wired
hbt offer to (lovernor Sulzer Inform-- I

nc 111 nt thill Im would contribute
"any amount within runnou," to com-b- at

the Tammany organization.
"What It Sulxor docs ko down"

huIi) I.awKon. "Ho has nothltiK more
(o Ioho mid ho ran bo tho moans of
freeliiK Nuw York of tho rottoncut
and most corrupt political Rung tho
world Ium probably over known.

"1 told him la my telegram Hint If
ho would put bin back to tho wall
and turn over tho whole fight to tho
committee I would form, It ho would
accept my offer, wo wouldK Rot rlKht
behind him. Ami wo can get thorn
all, from tho crooked bribetaking
inembern In the New York leKlsln- -

turo to lions Murphy hltUKolf and all
of his KaiiR.

"It U tho greatest opportunity to
clean out crooka Hlnco tho lusuranco
Inveutlgutlon of eight years ngo. 1

regard It as tho great opportunity to
make a fight against Tammany Hall
that will wlpo It and Its power and
corruption oft tho Blnto foruvor."

I.uwsou stated that ho could, It
necessary, ralso SL'.noO.OOO with
which to fight Tammany. Ho has
not yet received nu answer from Gov-oru- or

Hulzer.

CHINESE

TURN

T

THURSDAY,

OFFERS

AMM

HOOPS

PILLAGERS

CANTON, China, Aug. 1 1. Pll-lug- o

Is in progress ovcrywhoro today
following fighting In Canton city y,

when 1:200 persona woro
killed.

At least halt ot tho government
troops havo joined tho robel forcus
and, acting together, they lmvo looted
practically all tho goldsmiths' nnd
.bllvofBinltliR' stores lu tho city. Local
officials aro powerless.

All traffic on tho Hankow railroad
hnR bona abandoned and mi attack
011 tho forolgu concessions at Bamoun
Is now believed to bo contemplated
by tho rebels,

KIro broko out In tho troop quar-

ters today mid thirty barracks woro
destroyed,

"im- -.W

co-- t ;iO,O0n. tho 8ti)ct $5000, the
spccinlly made costumcH of the
Kuests $110,0111), and the jewels they
wore 1 12.000.000,' showed that him
him forud far lilinnil of her riviilu
toward lciulcrnliip( which wus not
taken up after tho death of Mr.

WHITMAN CAUGH T

IN POLICE RAID

BROADWAY

XKW YOIIK, Auk. fi k--

der orders from Mayor Guvnor, tho
llco esrly hero today raided Hcnly's

reutnurunt at Sixty-sixt- h htrcct, just
off llrondway, for tho fifth tlmo and
ejected three hundred guests, Includ-

ing District Attorney Whitman. As

a result n clash between tho mayor
and the district attorney is on today.

A policeman tried to eject Whit-
man and was profuse. In his apolo-
gies after recognizing tho district at-

torney. Whitman rejected tho apolo-
gy, howover, and promised to Issuo
warrants ot nrrest for thoso respon
sible for tho raid.

"Tako all the pollco nutnbors you
ran get," Whitman shouted to other
diners, "and obtain warrants for
thoso mon."

Whitman promised warrants for
Inspector liwyer, Acting Captain Hart
and Deputy Commissioner John Hall
McKay, In charge ot tho raid, and als
promised warrants' for Mayor Qaynor
nml other officials on charges ot as
sault, battery and malicious destruc
tion.

SENSATIONAL FIGHT

BETWEEN FEDERALS

AND REBEL MOB

SAN DIHCO, Cttl.. Aug. 14. A lot-t- ur

received hero today gives dotnlls
of a sensational fight between Mexi
can federals and reboU on tho Ms- -

cnpahi liver near San Junn llautlsta.
A band ot rebels prowling through
thut section stopped a small river
boat ami forced its officers and pas-

sengers to laiTd. Tho two officers In
charge of tho mob favored "shooting
ajl tho party, but tho 100 robols un-

der thorn pbjectod. After n short
dispute, ono ot tho robols, according
to tho lotter, Btoppod from tho ranks
and shot both offlcors, killing thorn
Instantly. Tho rebels then wont to
tho Mercedes rnncuo, took nil tho
women mul children into a largo
warohouso with thorn nnd proparad
to spend tho night. Tho robols wcro
soon by n federal lloutonnnt, who
gathered a force and stormed tho
warohouso at daylight. Tho rebels
fired, killing soveral of tholr oppo-
nents, Tho federals tlion out off n
largo tree trunk and battored tho
door down. They did not shoot, but
used tho bayonet, killing Sixty ot tho
vebols. Tho otliorforty oscnnod,

HOME PHONE

PETITIONS POR

HIGHER RATES

Public Utilities Commission Asked to

Authorize Increases in Telephone

Rates In Jacksonville and Medford

. .as Present Revenue Insufficient.

Franchise Permits Increase Fiqures Lind Expected Take Ac- -

Given Show Returns Not

Enouflh to Pay Expenses.

Large

Allegim; thut iU chnrTH are
to yield n return Miffic-ict- il

lo pay operating expense), and
that it huniucsri is being conducted
at a net vcarly loss of $'J!),73."i, the
Home Telephone Company of South-
ern Oregon hnH filed a iwtition with
the Htute railroad commiKiou,

under the "iridic utilities
law for an incrcuc in 'dione rentnlf
over thohc now charKed in Medford
and Jacksonville.

Untax Mtitioncd for Medford nnd
Jacksonville arc for husineits one-par- ty

phoneH from .'J.."ll to $:i.ri0
per month; buiiicnrf, two-pa- rt v,
from $2 to 'J.i0 per mouth; resi-

lience, one-part- y, from $2 lo $2.'0
rcr month; residence, twn-tiart- y,

from $1..0 to .$2 er month; rexi-denc- e,

four-part- from $l.'2T to
$1.7.ri cr month; suburban, eicht-pnrt- y,

from .$l..'5n to .?2 n month.
Fanner switeliini: service from $3,

1.20. W, .fi.-IO- , .7.20 K?r year to
S.-i- jcr year.

Complete figures are presented of
the company's investment, cost of
operating and receipts. Even with
the increased rates asked, which
arc permitted under the componv'x

LCranchise. the rocciuts. will Htill full
short of amount necessary to pav n
return on the investment, dcclnres
the company.

Tho statement of the company will
he found in full on page three.

WILSON S

TO TALK RECESS

WASHINGTON', Aug. 1-- Sennto
democrats nro in eonferenco hero to-

day to deeido whether to recess af-

ter tho tariff hill pusses until No-

vember. President Wilson is oppos-
ed to tho recess. Tho caucus in tho
sennfu recessed ufter henring from
the president that ho would not toler-at- o

n recess after tho tariff hill is
passed.

On the floor of tho sennto nil ef-

forts to obtain mi agreement on the
tin to for n final vote on the tariff
were futile. Thero was n general
discussion which nt times grew acri-
monious.

Senator Simmons urged August 23
as tho date, hut Senator Gallinger
nnd denounced tho democratic ''sc-rr- et

caucus" plan of legislation.
Then Senator James took n hand

nml indicated that Oallinger simply
sought to prolong debnto in order to
foreo deferred notion on tho cur
rency.

Senator Penroso also nt.lneked the
democratic caucus plan nml charged
tho White ITouso with coercion. Ha-eo- n

defended tho president nnd de-

nied that the sennto over had he?u
coerced. On this Penrose said Hneou
might bo "tho innocent victim of n
bunco game," upon which Senator
Williams sarcastically "kidded" Pen
roso while tho chamber laughed.

m iu
0P5 JT.

i'fll' L
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SAN I'ltANCISCO, Cnl Aug. 14.
United States District Judgo Maur-

ice T. Doollng, who recently (lualltled
to succeed tho lato Judge J. J. Do

Haven on tho fodorn bench for
Northern California today uunounccd
that ho would preside lu tho forth-
coming trials of tho Westom Fuol
company cases, In which tho allega-

tions by tho government are frauds
lu weighing.

Tho first case Is sot' for August 20.

U ANGERS

R N

LOOSE N E

Ambassador Likely to Receive Im

mediate Dismissal for Issuance of

Statement Replying to British

Forelnn Office's Declaration.

to Decisive

tion Soon Task Made Easier by

Great Britain's Announcement.

WASHINGTON, Aug. s-sador

to Mexico Henry Lane Wilson,
who fttandi in imminent K:ril of im

mediate dismissal by President Wil

on for his issuance of a statement
replying to the British foreign of-

fice's declaration Hint Great Brit-
ain recognized Huertn, provisional-
ly, only nfter Wilson had publicly
lauded tho Mexican dictator, toilay
reiterated bin criticisms. Wilson
also admitted having given Senntor
Smith inside information of the
Mexico City situation.

"I feel justified," said the nmbnu- -
sador, "in stating whnt I did in ans-
wer lo whnt purported to he nn of-

ficial statement by the British for-
eign office reflecting on mv course
in Mexico. I have not attempted to
embarrass tho Wilon administration
nnd have studiously nvoided making
stntemenla which might endanger the
success of the present negotiations.
I nm stitll of the opinion that the
statement of tho British foreign of-

fice was misinterpreted hv the news-

papers which printed it."
Wilson said that neither Scerctnry

Brynn nor President Wilson had
nskol for liis immediate resignation.

It is reported, however, that Pres-
ident Wilson is n very nngry man
because the nmbaRsador hns again
injected himself into n situation
from which ho was tacitly dismissed.

Officinls hero expect that John
I.ind, tho president's envoy, soon
will Inkc decisive action in Mexico
City. His task, it is believed, will
be enser through Great Britain's nn
noiincement that sho has recognized
Iluerta only in his capacity of pro
visionnt president. I Ins, it is
thought certain, will tend to discour
nge Huertn nnd will make him more
amenable to Lind's demands.

HEAVINESS

K

TB!

MARKS

1KB
XBW V01HC, Aug. II. Heaviness

marked the opening of tho stock mar-
ket today, tho only exceptions being
St. Louis & San Francisco second
preferred, which registered nominal
ndvnnces, nnd tho selling of Southern
Pacific issues. Steel, Bending, Ama,-gamnte- d,

Canadian Pacific nnd Union
Pacifio were lower.

Ono point losses wcro recorded in
Smelling, Steel, Northern Pacific,
Union Pacific, Missouri Pacifio nnd
Chesapeake & Ohio.

Later Wabash issues declined from
2 to 1. After midday, Beading rosu
vigorou-l- y, selling lVi nbovo tho low-

est. Several other leadors also
ranged nbovo yesterdnv's closing, hat
tho general movement was sluggish a
tho end of tho session. Bonds wcro
irregular.

Tho market closed heavy.

ENLARGED HOMESTEADS 1

OPEN FOR ENIRY

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. Publio
lands that havo been surveyed and
nro unreserved and lo nro
to bo designated for entry as en-

larged homesteads, under u now rul-

ing hy Secretary of tho Interior
Lane. Largo tracts, will ho so desig-

nated at once, mid tho ontrymnn will
havo to determine tho availability of
each quarter section of such laud
when ho visits tho district land of-

fice. Tho recent practice has heon
that tho department waited for peti-
tion iu each caso heforo it designat-
ed n tract ns ready for eiilnrpod
homestead entry. .

NO. 121.

Dl SCANDAL

RELATED ANEW

NORMS

Camfncttrs Companion Untilusltlnnly

Tells Story of Her Shame and

Seems Proud of It Deny Prom-

ises by Prosecution of Immunity.

Marsha Warrlnrjton Relates Mere

Salacious Details Under Cross-Examinati- on

by Defense.

SAN FBANCISCO, Cnl., Aug. II.
Affording n striking contrast to

Marsha Wnrrington, both phyaicnlly
and in her frank nml unabashed
method of testifying, Miss Loin Nor-ri- s,

n remnrknbly attractive girl of
'JO, took tho stand today in the Diggri
wliito slave trial here, beginning Iter
part of tho tory upon which tho

ngninst Mnury I. Diggs
and F. Drew Cnminctti. her com-

panion in tho escapade, arc based.
Tho cross-examinati- nnd ct

interrogation of Miss Warring-
ton had been concluded Hhortly be-

fore noon, tho defense ngain re-

morselessly prying into whatever
salacious details had been overlook-
ed hitherto.

Jtcfutrs Insinuation
Practically tho last testimony

given by Miss WnTrington wnH a
complete refutation of the insinua-
tions h-- tho defense, through At-

torney Nnto Coghlnn that tho two
girls had been nersuuded to color
their testimony lo fit tho govern
ment's caso in order to secure im
munity from prosecution themselves.

With n emphatic "no" tho witness
denied tho imputation of coercion on
the pnrt of thegovernment prosccut-ors.nn- d

added in so many word
that "no one in connection with thu
case ever asked mo to tell nnvthiiig
hut the truth, nud that no immunity
promise had been held out."

It was jnst previous to this that
Attorney Coghlnn had announced to
Judge Vnn Fleet that the opening
stntement of tho defenso would bo
based on the contention of tho de-

fenso that tho Warrington girl had
been persuaded to color her testi-
mony to snvo herself from prosecu-
tion under tho juvenilo net on n
chnrgo of contributing to tho depend-
ency of tho Diggs nnd Cnminctti
minor children.

Might Do Corespondents I

"I thought Digg was joshing when
first he told us girls thut wo had bet-

ter leave Sacramento with him nml
Cnminctti," continued MJss Norris.
"Ho stated that his father nt that
time wns having him shadowed.

"Both Digg nnd Caminetti told up
that there probably would bo trouble
with their wives nud thut we might
be named ns corcsH)ndeuts, mi of-

fense, they said, punishnhlo ! peni-

tentiary terms. Diggs suid his at-

torney, Charles Harris, hud advised
him and tho rest of us to leave town
nt once."

WH

OLA

DRIES P

EVEN AY

CONTINUED HEAT

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. H. Ah

n result ot the sevbnth consecutive
day of extreme heat In Missouri, re-

ports reached bare today ot ex-

hausted water supplies, ot crops
burnod up nud of Illness causod by
tho heat and contaminated water.
Tho same conditions provall In Kan
sas nud Oklahoma. '

Tho situation at Wichita is re-

ported precarious. No rain has
fallen thoro sluco April 7 and many
cornfields in tho vicinity lmvo boon
so badly scorched that tho dried
loaves havo blown from tho stalks
and tho corn now can scarcqly pro-

duce ovcu passable foddor, Tho
samo condition provalis about Hutch-
inson, Knn but livestock nud crops
havo suffered but little tsauso ot a
sand strata underflow ot wuter. Al-

falfa fields, orchards and market ,

gardens aro being Irritated' Iron
this underflow.

' i i

'


